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HURON SIGNA
persons in the skiff all of whom wore
ved ; but of eiotien in the ecow, seven 
>onng ladies were drowned, with o boatman
who, after rescuing several perished in en- _
da&voriof to •»,. the live, of the other., file Mini.tr» were without 7,!.
Tfi. l.di.. wore .11 from .iiteon to twenty .u._ , , strength; but.
years of age.

CT^VVilliam Mathews, Esq., of Brant, 
ford, has kindly consented to act as Agent 
for the Signal.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1S52.

After a long and tedious debate the 
Resolutions of the Inspector General de
manding the right of the Colonial Adminis
tration to legislate on the Clergy Reserves, 
were finally passed on Saturday, the 18th 
instant, about two o'clock in the morning, 
by a vote FIFTY-TWO to TWENTY- 
TWO," giving a majority in favour of the 
Ministry of thirty—more than two to one. 
We are informed by our exchanges that 
the proceedings on that occasion were 
interesting and important—the able man
ner in which the Resolutions were sustain
ed, throughout the lengthy and exciting 
debate, was an honor to the country, and 
especially so to those gentlemen who com
pose the present Ministry. We are not 
much in favor of long-winded speeches 
—the expense to the country being too 
great for the time of the House to be thus 
consumed. Besides, long speeches spun 
out merely for the sake of debate,re tard the 
business of the country—important business 
too, in which all fee! less or more interest 
in. There was no lack of speaking 
on the opposition side, such as it was 
—the result of course, was a failure, and 
the efl'oit was, in all, but a lame one; 
the next time they rally against the ministry 
they will require other weapons, and 
different harxls to wield them/before they 
can have a possibility of success. We 
t.muui uiuii gmug u smut 'extract from 
the Editorial correspondence of the Xvrth 
American, which will shew that men, in 
u sinking state, will resort to every scheme 
in order to carry their point. It is as fol
lows:— c

Ibâtiome of our Com,™fire cotempor»- 
ne> -r.ro indulging th.ms.lv.,, ,„d were al- 
most malting merry, over the thought, that

this, they have changed their tone. With
out . desire of continuing this eubject, w. 
give the following from the Globe, of the 
23rd instant, as a'winding up :__
• “ V w“ <=?"C,",ded on Saturday morn- 
•ug about 2 o’clock, by Mr. Hindis with
drawing the word collision from his reso
lution and substituting - dilftrcnce of oni-
!!oD- rru llu: VOl“ w'“ taken, 51 to
— the tones are attempting to ipake 
out that they had a majority from Vpprr 
Canada against the address. Ou a vote upon 
one of the amendments, they had a maiori- 
ty of one, some Reformers being absent; 
but on the following division Ihu address 
was supported by a majority—

Boulton, Toronto; BunAam, Non bum- 
bei land; Crawford, Brock ville; Dixon, 
London; Gamble, S. \ orl:: Ly.m, Rnsv.ll; 
.Macdonald, Kingston; Mnllocb, Cailcton; 
Indout, J oronto; llobinsoo, Siincoe; Sey
mour, Lennox and Addington; Shaw, Lan
ark; Smith, Frontenac; Stevenson, Priirr 
Edward; Street, Welland; Wilson, .Mid
dlesex; Wright, West Vork.—17.

Brown, Kent; Cameron, Huron; Chris
tie, Wentworth; J’ergusson, Waterloo; 
Hartman, North York; lluicks, (Oxford; 
Langton, Peterboro’; Macdonald, Corn
wall; Mackenzie, Ilaldimand; Mattice, 
Stormont; Merritt, Lincoln; Patrick, Gren
ville; Prince, Essex; Richards, Leeds; 
Rolph, Norfolk; Rose, Dundas: White, 
Hal ton; Y/right, East York.— IS.

Six members were absout from this vote; 
Tories, Mac Nab and Murney; Reformers, 
Smith, Macdonald, Johnson and McLai:»-fi
fth. Had they all voted, there would have 
been 2‘2 for the address, 19 against—and 
the Reform majority will soon buve an ad
ditional vote from Mr. Morrison.”

and explorations were immediately made.
The following corioefliee were dug up. 

A skeleton of a man who must have been 
of vory high stature, a stone image, two 
copper vessels, and some large sea sheila.

It is hoped that eomiVperson in Nelson 
will eavtrtbose very interesting relics from 
destruction. They are the uiomonlaee of 
a race of mon which hue nearly extinct 
before the agressive spirit of the white 
man. The utono image should certainly 
no4, bo lotit, ed in the hinds of an eulight- 
tdiied antiquarian ibis relic might be the 
means of affording thd public much valua
ble information.—Journal and Exrptss.

C o m in a n 't ratio ns.

RAILROAD MELTING at STRAT
FORD.

Stratford, Sept. 2Ilh, 1S.)2.
At a meeting held at the Assembly 

Room of I he Union Hotel, called by a no
tice—Perth County JS'cus.

John C. W. Duly, Kaq., appointed as 
Chairman, and Mr. John J. L. Linton, 
Secrcfaiy.

The Chairman called on any one present 
to explain the object of I lie meeting.

Dr. Hyde, as one of the Shareholders, 
he’sStd; of the Guelph Railway, stated that 
the object was, as there had been some 
discussions of the pjblie papers on the 
merits of the respective lines of railway, 
that the request was made by the requLi- 
lionists to have an opinion of the inhabi
tants of the County of Perth on the mat
ter.

Mr. A. B. Orr, as one of the rcquisition- 
ists explained—and gave reasons for his 
signing the requisition—and with reference 
to the expected meeting on the 19th Octo
ber next, as to the tax to be imposed on 
the United Counties for shares in the Buf
falo, Brantford and Goderich railway.

Wm Smith, Esq., Provisional Warden, 
rose aud stated tint he was surprised that 
hose who had got"up the meeting, were

Cty* Mr. McKenzie has brought into 
Parliament a Bill to exempt the imple
ments of tradesmen, the wearing apparel,, , ~ • , ,—....

.I, , . ........ : not prepared to stale and explain the lull
the bedding, and other furniture ot h:s object of the meeting—that the notice was sariiy absent at this meeting, and he sotne-
fannly from stisurc and "sale under execu
tion tor debt, lias, the Examiner says, not 
•r.ly deserved well of his constituents, ar.J 
of the country generally ; bunearned cre
dit in the House for the introduction of a 
measure which Tbccived in its main features

any railroad is to be made, and what assist
ance each township will give.—carried.

A vote of.thanks was given to the Chair
man for his conduct in the Chair.

(Signed) J. C. W. DALY,
Chairman.

J. J. E. Linton, Scc’y.

Note by the Secretary. — The 
meeting was called for 2, p. in., when not 
a dozen persons were present interested in 
or knowing of it, when Mr Dàly,.alter hav
ing waited for near an hour, honestly de
clared that the paucjty of attemlence was 
such, as not to warrant the holding of a 
meeting. However about 3, p. ni. or after, 
the meeting was organized with some diiii- 
cuitv anff delay, aud Mr Daly appointed as 
Chairman. There were then 4ti persons 
present. This number decreased in an 
hour or so, to about 21, and when Mr 
Raulci'u's motion was put, there were not 
more than 8 or 9 present. Those who hat! 
requested Messrs. Da!) aud beegmiiltr as 
magistrates, to call the meeting, were not 
prepared with resolutions, or indeed defi
nite information to give of the real object 
of the meeting, which appeared to me, to 
be for the condemnation of the Brantford 
line and of the lax to be imposed by the 
County Counc^ This Î state impartially, 
as 1 do not mj|Pf see clearly eilSuglr/’how 
the tax can be raised, though 1 agree with 
Mr Smith, that by sitting still, and wish
ing tor a road, will never get one. The 
notice ot the raeeting.given forth on Satur
day the 18th, in our new newspaper, the 
News, for the 21th, was not circulated or 
made kuown sufficiently—and many there, 
knew nothing of it till their accidental ar
rival in town. If there was an object in 
having the meeting confined to a few, cer
tainly all appearances seemed to favor it. 
Mr Smith, the Provincial Warden, as is 
well known, has been the unceasing advo
cate of improvements „by interna! commu
nications,— and for many years has d. voted 
time and expense in the matter; a< I Mr 
Orr, aho, has not been backwaid in coin
ciding with those whose efforts were for 
the improvement of our roads, and Mr 
Mitchell, Bell’s Corners, who was neces-

sofcly confined to the new paper, (the Perth ,ime since appealed in the public papers aud 
County X< ics) in Stratford and not by j meetings for the gravelling and improv- 
handbiiis,.—that the several reeves, could ingot the main roadWast ol Stratford, and 
not b‘- aware of it—the notice loo short— -dr Mitchell has mainly been the cau>c of 
that he had always advocated a line of rail
way—was prepared to support the Brant
ford line as the best—Jhat the prices iu

the present gravelling ol the road from 
Bell's Corners to the Nissauri line, to me t 
the Woodstock road, which will cross the

ihe unanimous support of the House, and Luualo ^oro much higher thaii in this conn- , -wantion! rail hne. Mr Mitchell supports 
will become lav: ffaiug the present session l.tkhig oli trio. duly inai a citn-l ui.aiitser , . ,
f T . , , -,r. 5 .. question was whether the line to Buffalo 1 need ”<>* *dd a word as to the ‘-ducep-

of the Legislature. 1 be mcaimc wou.d wou1d p4J.( ,vhich he said would, besides J «ions’* referred I# by Mr. A. Sfacljan, as 
prevent the property thus exempted from I tin direct conveyance from this country j to the survey of the Guelph road to Godc- 
being pledged or sold in liquidation of debts j and the West to the States—he explained ] v*ch. for many besides him, at the meeting

reached high and honorable poeitione in 
society, end who owe to their mother’» 
parting gift, blessing or kiee, their pros
perity in life; the recollection of it cheered 
and urged them to action when clouds of 
misfortune hung over them, and when evil 
companions sought to U ad them astray, it 
told thorn that a mother's heart would be 
broken by ibeir sin; and thus they were 
saved. That poor boy who entered New 

j‘Yoik a fow years ago, with hi# litilu stock 
i of clothing in a small bundle and but ten 
i rents di hii* pocket, tolls u# that lie owes tho 
j high and influential p« S’tion which l.e now 
(occupies —that of one of tho wealthiest and 
j most honorable meichants vf that city- to 
j a little pocket Bible ins poor but kind 
j tuoiher gave biro n th her parting bk-eeing.
. InsiHiivtb of this kind aru numerous, ai d 
* should be means of ir/fpicssiug u.ore 
! deeply upon the mmd rf every mother, who 
i has a love for hoi children, th^great impor- 
j tancii vf furnishing them with some safe- 
r guard agàuiwt temptation be torn sending 
them forth min thu world “ siangers and 
alone.” We are famed tu see tho down*

I ward course of morals at the present dvv. 
The numerous and increasing place# of ro> 
sort, amusement and assignation, teif u# of 
f«n increasing demand for them. It in truly 
alarming to soe With what blindness the 
tairnted and accoinplisbed young men of 
our large cities are plunging into profligacy 
and mine. And these are tho young men 
of whom hut very few know a inuthei’s 
blessing or a mother"* proyors. We do 
behove that there is nothing that has so re 
straining an influence upon young men, 
when surrounded by temptations, , as a 
mother's b easing. And how few there are 
who reçoive it. Again wo say, that of tho 
large number of young men of our cities, 
but very few know tho precious value of a 
mother e blessing. It is oficuer bt stowed 
upon the humbler youth who leaves his 
country home to seek hie fortune in the 
crowded city. Every mother should know 
that impressions implanted in the minds of 
her jchfdren in early youth, when often re
freshed, will live as long as the life blood 
shall course through their veins. And 
knowing this, bow important it is that 
every mother should commence in the 10- 
fai.cy of her children, and store their minds 
with useful as well aw rel.giuus.knowledge, 
arid not trust them to the pornicioue influ
ences of a nursery, but under her own eye, 
plant truths ao tiimly in their hearts, that 
they will never fnje or the.

The places now filled by beads silvered 
over with tho frosts of age, will soon be 
vacated and the young men who are now 
coming upon the atnge uf action, will be 
called to fill them. How important then is 
it that they should be men of honesi^aud 
upright principles, that tboy may

Safely guide the ship of state,” 
so that when they, hko -heir predecessors

h»s- baTntc tb Wf i mpr> r t* n-t-,
trusts, they will receive tho blessings of au 
over kind aud grateful people.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THE Subicriber off.r. for »»le thil com- 

modiou. Brick Dwelling IlouM, oppo. 
site the residence of Irv Lewis, L»q- * be 
Lot has two fronts. The above property 
will be sold cheap for cash. For further 
parllcul.r. ipply lo Andrew Donogh, or to 
the proprietor . JQHN pERL.

Port Albert/Sept. 13tb, 1832. n34in3

LIST OF LETTERS
2 > EM AIMNG in the Bell’s Carriers up to 

6th tieptember, 1852.
Buchanan Wm llsndrreon Wm 
Crown Wm Kipee Wm
Cairnis Jas McGomery Joseph
C’anibpeM Archibald. McGurman J vs 
Gtalistu Petor Mitchell Andrew
Hamilton Robertson Nicholson Donald 
Uav Poter Porter John

WM. CUStiEY. P. M

Godericl), 14th September, 1852.
FOR SALE, BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

CIRATES of Common Crockery, w 
' will be disposed of at very low Ri_________ Rates.

M. B. SEYMOUR U < O.
v5n34

Gotlericlif 11th September, 1852.
NOTICE.

rgMIE Subscribers will Sue, withouf any 
-■ 'distinction all, Long Overdue Notes, 

and open Accounts, if not shortly pud, or 
satihfactonly Arranged for.

M. B. SEYMOUR it CO.
?5;34

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Qvkrkc 20th August, 1852. 

JVOT1CE is hereby given, that Licences 
'to cut Timber on certain vacant Timber 

Berths on the River St. Maurice and its 
tributaries, will be disposed of at the Town 
of Three-Hivers, on tho TWENTIETH 
day of SEPTEMBER next.

The terms will be made known, and a 
Map of the River and its tributaries, indi
cating the Berthe to bo disposed of, will be 
exhibited at the Agent's Office at Three- 
Rivere, from the I 5th to the 20th day of 
September. v5n32i3

Grand Lottery.
r|XHE following- is a correct list of the 
R numbers that drew tho Prizes at Mr. 

James Brown’s Lottery, which was drawn 
at Mitchell on Thursday, the 16th inst.:—; 
220 Horse, 84 Box Stove,
92» House St Stable, 1077 Bridle, 
ti98 Buggy, 661 Harness,
989 Cooking Stove, 711 Collage,
348 Waggon, C43 Saddle,
134 Frame Store.

(Signed) Thomas BAnn,
William Smith,

'i 110MAS S.M11 If,
John Hicks.

Mitchell, Sept 21, 1 uô2. nZ5

, NOT 1 CM
flW.REBY give notice t En t Mr. Willi-im 

Chester 'i'ippett, of Bay he I-1, h u.;t 
thoriz-’d by me to collect the tlei.t» t-r re
ceive the money due t-f hi# Es'au -- .•• l av - 
mg transferred en J aANi^re-i n-r.-o t ;m-i 
#ince, ss appeared in the Public1 I’m'. < ni 
Goderich, all hi- debt# and other ^rvpe, iy 
to me for the benefit of his Cred tors— 
which debts I have since placed in li»** ban.' 
of I). II. Ritchie, Esq ,-.Clerk ot tlie ». v- 
Division Court, Bay held, fur collection 
who, with me the nmler>rgncd m aloife air- 
tliotized to grant receipt» upon payment yi 
the same.

JOHN STB ACM AN,
Assignee to the Jhtats of

W. C. TIPPET i'.
Goderich, Sept. $2nd, 1852. n35

notice

IS hereby given that the Pirfneralio 
lately eubsisting between EDU ARD 

THORNHILL end ROBERT KEMP, bo h 
of the Town of Goderich, under the tun* of 
THORNHILL U KEMP, was this day 
dissolved by mutual cunseht. All d-'btn 
owing to the said Partnership arc to be re
ceived by said Edward Thornhill, and all 
demande on the said Partnership are to be 
pre seeled to him for payment.

EDWARD THORNHILL, 
ROBERT KEMP.

Goderich, Sept. 6tb, 1852. v5n33

li 1 may mention a circumstance of some 
political significance which partially came 
out during this d-bate. Gauvlioo made a 
violent persona! attack on Turcotte, who 
rej-lied, and among other things exposed 
the intrigues which Cauchoo had beta en
gaged iu to bring about a combination bc- 
tweeu the Tories and a certain number of 
the French riic-mbers to break down the 
present Government. It appears that lie 
bad drawn up a sort of programme to which 
he had obtained the assent of 20 members 
front 1 *pper Canada. After some nego
tiations he pretended he could get 1S 
members from Lower Caned a to join him. 
The document was in Sir Allen McXab’s 
hands fur some days, but as 3S did not 
amount to a majority the plot had to be 
abandoned. I do not believe that IS mem
bers from Lower Canada actually agreed 
to Cauclion's proposition, but that a num
ber of the French Canadians would listen to 
a feasible plan tol combine with the tories, 
from» whom they know they could obtain 
larger concessions than from the reformers, 
is very evident. The fact is wi^fl worth 

' the attention of Upper Canada Reformers, 
especially when they make unreasonable 
demands from a Government that has bare
ly a majority from that section of the 
Province.”

Dr. Rolph delivered the closing speech 
on the Ministerial side—it is represented 
as eloquent, philosophical, logical and 
statesmanlike—it elicited the deep atten
tion of the House. His remarks were 
principally confined to the point at issue 
viz:—“ the right of the Canadian people to 
demand the repeal of the Act of 1810.
Ilis reasoning on this subject were* full of 
weight and force—and had a telling effect 
upon his opponents. Mr. McDonald of 
Kingston, made- an attempt at answering 
Dr. Rolph’s arguments, it was, if, we are 
correctly informed, a feeble affair from be
ginning to end. Mr. Rrown, lbc immor
tal member for Kent, made himself useful, 
by bis lengthened talking upon this, as 
on former occasions. lie is accused of be
ing in league with the Conservatives.— 
It seems they make use of hinv wh-never 
he is of any service to them. In con
junction with them he moved certain 
amendments, with the intention of defeat
ing the Ministry—and to render the Re
solutions ineffective, as well as to prevent 
the true expression of the House from 
going to the Imperial Parliament.

Wc take pleasure in laying before our 
readers, although they occupy a larger 
space in our columns,than wc at first antici- 
»• ind. the speeches of Malcolm Cameron 
and David Christie. AVc do so in order 
that the friends of these gentlemen, and 
particularly the former, ns the Electors of 
Huron are more immediately concerned in 
him than any other man in the House, may
, ‘ 7 ' 1 • f, :'
gle. These speeches arc full of sound 
reasoning and common-sense Views. We 
recommend them to our readers, and hope 
they will give them a careful,'candid and 
unpaitial perusal. When the reform 
members thus stand by the true in
terests of their constituents* they 
more than ever, prove themselves wor- 
worthy of the confidence and gratitude of 
every true Canadian. The Conservative 
members may "and will recur to all their 
wonted blustering and bullying, but these 
will prove ineffectual when brought in con
tact with the men who compos^ the present 
Government. Wc saw, but a few days since,

con traded for intoxicating, drinks. Mr. 
McKenzie's object is to save the hard
working man from tho despair consequent 
upon the hopelessness of his condition, 
when stripped of his only resort for the 
means of honest living;—as he well rea
sons that intemperance, fraud, and other 
vices have their, origin in that extreme 
poverty which “ shuts out hope, begets de
spair, and breaks up families.”

Niagara.—We understand, says the 
Xurth American, Mr. Morrison has been 
r turned by acclamation for ti.is borough. 
Mr. Morrison is a strong anti-stale-CLurch- 
man,and therefore, his vote may be added 
to the 1 pper Canada majority for the Secu
larization of the Reserves. „

at some length, and without detracting 
from other lines. We must help ourselves, 
lie said, to build our railways, and not to 
depend altogether on foreign, aid—not to 
sit down quietly and wLh for the road, 
without bestirring our-ulws. j/r. Smith 
concluded, bvipg applauded by the meeting.

Mr. Daly, the Chairman, dissented from 
Mr. Smith and the proposed line via Brant
ford—and that we should look for other 
markets besides the States.

Alexander Straehan, Esq., of Goderich, 
(who with Thus. Kydd, E:q.,a!m of Code- 
rich,) arrived from,Goderich this morning 
to attend the meeting. lie made some 
remark 5 as to the del ".-.ion which the peo
ple were iu, that the Directors of t^g Guelph 
Railroad, had authorised the survey (which 
hns been done from Goderich to Stratford,) 
and which ?.Ir Straehan stated was not 
(ho case ; that the Directors had not au
thorised said survey,, and read an extract 
from a letter by J. M. Straehan,.Esq., of 

s i Toronto,, Vice President of said Guelph

xpressed themselves rather tartly, to the 
annoyance, 1 daresay, of Mr. Daly; who, 
however, acted as cooly as could be ex
pected, m a meeting whose elements seem
ed to be so chaotic and with such discor
dant nçtes as continually grated his ear, as 
well as those who were attentive listeners. 
It was <;a Stratford meeting.” Mr. Smith 
as P. Warden, tv as not allowed sufficient 
time to explain himself, aud he felt I dare
say, a little warm to see that “he was only 
scattering seed on the ground which e<juld 

1 not be reaped again” or ^throwia * neails,u3. ° •

J. J. E. LINTON.

We were unable to procure the 
list of Prizes awarded last week by our 
Agricultural Society, for to-day issue.

GO" We will endeavour to lay before 
our readers, in our next week’s issue the 
particulars of the Assizes, now being hdJ 
in the British Exchange Hotel. Aud also, j 
a description of the great Provincial Exhi
bition, held m Toronto.

Mail Contract.—The contract, says ;
the Galt Reporter, for running a Mail dai- I . ....
. r ~ , /• j • « , î prepared w.i.i lurther evidence. Helyfrom C,a!t lo Goder.d., h», htet. g.ven tb,i.,ht lIiat eve,y ,b;„g sl.oulj be done
Mr. Lowell, of Ihe Queen's Arms Hotel, in above board, an I Ins did not liLe to see the 
this town. people deceived iu the matter.

Mr Daly, the chairman, in the meantime, 
sent for the Subscription Book, which lie 
had officially received from Toronto, to 
show the same to tin meeting and ‘who had 
subscribed at Stratford—and he read over 
the heading of the book—which was for 
the purpose of paying lo Fred. AYidder, 
Esq., the" respective sums subscribed for a 
locating, survey for a line from Guelph via 
Berlin and Stratford to Goderich—and 
that such would be considere d ax lock, and 
if not gore on with,twruff! he repaid from 
the funds cf the Guelph an ! Toronto road. 
Ti.is wr . for a new Company, es s' :ted hv 
-Mr Daly, and had- nothing lo do. wiili the 
U.i'd; h nu l Y.voulu line. Ti r f 'i.iada 
Cm..; ;iy sub-■; T.oOO, Mr 'Wilder" 
T> Mr Mitclv 11 W’.-'. aud .other* riaff- 
lar amounti, and Mr. Daly JÇNO. It 
on d P.it August that p.Jr Daly received! 
certain papers, By-Laws, &.c., from Toron- ! 
f», for thu Reeves, on the matter of the 1 
ii.ulpli railroad.

Mr .ban explained—and shewed! 
that t'.° Subscribers in Ft rat ford Ind le mi | 
deceive '—and i’-'.v.l a le Her which shewed I 
tint tin G-U'dnh line would not go on but i 
t'ia U’ratfird tj Sarnia—and that, ihe 
approval t f the Brantford and Goderich 
railway passed (lie Railroad Committee, 
and tin Bill h.vl b ien read the first time.

*'.h
to

Aw ni. Tragedy.—We have 
heard of a tragedy -o truly revolt 
human naiure,as one winch occur . 1 Irst 
Friday ,id ;lit, at Brownsioxyti, Indiana.— 
The details giVta below, arc pri.i. ipaliv 
gleaned from the Mah on !Lnv*r. ll 
seems that two brother?, named i 'irrrn an-.t 
Warren Francisco, ami well ! mown as 
peaceable and rc^j crta'u'.: t it.j-. u<, to!low
ed the occupation of clock pcihLu v. "i'iivy 
usually travelled diu rt ul ro.it‘s. hat made 
it a practice of meeting cacii other Iro- 
qucntly. Tiicy agreed lo n»G at a pc’.lie 
house in Brownstown, on Friday lart. One 
of the brothers reached tlic tawtrn, about 
nine o'clock, and inquired it his Lrather 
arrived, and was informed by the landlord 
that ho had not.

After eating his supper, he called for a 
light, and asked to be shown to bed. F r

KCR TUB HIM;OS SIGNAL.
DEDICATION;

TO *1183 AN MB l*. PKItCtVA L.
To co one in tho circle of my acquaint

ance could I dedicate “ Stray Leaven," with 
co much ploasure, as to yourself. Know
ing as I do, that tho sentiments which they 
contain wiil find in you a warm and able 
advocate. And ce a token of tho high es
teem io which I hold the noble traits of your 
character, I take the liberty of dedicating 
lhero to you. May you long be spared to 
minister to the happiness of those who are 
now tha recipients of your faithful Jove.

Believe mo truly,
Your friend,

Frank Gaf.bswood.
London, Sept., 17th, 1652.

STRAY LEAVES FROM MY PORT- 
FOLIO.

No. I.—A Mothers Elbssino.

BY FRANK URBENWOOD.

,£ And oft when half induced to trea i
S-iicb ;îù unit) rhid<Coy,

illii'Jgii lù'r fond lurn /-///•": $j ;>■;/ haul.
A;.u ii^LUcuch i-.;ati; -saved tcr boy.”

Did),
On the 28lh imitant, Mise Mary tirttce 

Johns, Dre&bUiukcr, ol lh,» Town.

.MONEY TO LOAN.

GUO loan on good security, Two Hundred 
^ Pounds. For particulars apply to this

office.
Godorich, Sept. 29lb, IS52. \*5-n36.

; pA.h'H into thu inclusnre of the aubscri- 
, ^ 1 1er 7:iiCv .cuofei >n Wcaterti Division of 
1 Achfiild about Vio !ai*. of August, a red Ox 
with k while Lev, tho above ox was or.cj 
t!io property vf lho subscriber. Tho owner 
id requested to prove property pay expenses 
and uko him away, or he will be sold at 
auction according to law.

Cornelius df.smond.
AshfiiVL^k-pt 29th, 1352. ?5 l3G

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
(Quebec, 10/A September, 1852. 

T^OTICE is hereby given, that as mime- 
J --t r.-Lie psstirs dmirouff *'f further 
I time to examine the timber Berths on the 
I River St. Maurice, the disposal thereof will 

he deferred for another mouth during which 
tho trap and tho terms may be inspected at 
tho Agent’s Office, iu the Town of Three 
Rivers. The Berths will positively bo dis 
posed of on the TWENTIETH day of 
OCTOBER next.

t5u35-lm

JE. THORNHILL,

WOULD return hie thanks to the 
public for the liberal support he has met 
from them during his residence in Goderich,

1 and hopes by strict ntfontion to business,
■ to «till merit a share of their patronage.

At his old eland, one door Past of the 
'■ Canud-i Company s (tjficc•

Goderich, Kept, tith, 1853. ?5n33

NOTICE

A LL pereons having claims sga'nst tho 
late A F. Morgan, as Cieik of the 

First Division Court, at Goderich, and nil 
persons having claims against Thomas G. 
Morgan, his son, who wee also, for soino 
time Clerk of the said Court, will please 
sendthsm to the office of Messrs. Straehan 
and Brother, Barristers and Aitormes, Gode
rich, stated out in full with the dates of 
when due 6tc., iu order that tire iniDmrFwF 
their liabilities as such CRcrka may be clear
ly ascertained, and arrangements made for 
t e application of tho proceeds ef the lato 
A. F. Morgan’s Estate not"disposed of, to 
the liquidation uf such claims.

MARV MORGAN.
Goderich, 23rd August, 1852. v5 ndl-4t

STRAYED.

JL'ROM the subscriber about the last of 
! *• August a/black t x, turned up borne, a 
I littlo while under the belly, Six years old.
! Any person giving suc,h formation as will 
: load to hm recovery will hs rewarded for 
J their trouble a*. 1st concoba on Lot No. 19, 
Tuckursnuta, London Road.

ROBERT McMORDlE. 
Sep. 1652. . v5-ii36

FAIt.M FOK SALK.

A VALUABLE Freehold T» ite. Lot 
No. 38. on the 6th Con. in *1, Town

ship ol Goderich, coniammg 80 acres, 45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free of stumps, it is 
well watered, with a never failing stream 
through the centre of the lot, a good gar
den, a Young Orchard now hearing fruit, 
situated within the Town of Godarich, and 
3 of the village of Bayfield. A good Log 
Hoi'.ao, lathed and plastered: a Barn 41 by 
26, Skoda at’d Siabiea. For particulars ap
ply lo Andrew Doi.ough in the Town o 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on the pro

i
IIow well do I rcr.iOiL.ba» tho. plea^-nt j 

July morning that \ p.ite.l with my kind 
mother, to take up my abode in tho gre:.t j 
root rof olid. The ford prvpauro of her baud 
.3 him U. j it iij- .n my bead an i gevo me 
hur parting blessing; with h-.w man/ hopes 
Ati.’. fears did s|io bid nio farewell, porhup.3 
forever. It vvid years agn, yet it is aa Yrtah 
in my mau.ory as though it vvero but yester
day. 'icthinks I ace her now standing m 
tho door to see mo safely cfl"; auu m»rk, as 
sho turns to g'v in, how tho teats roil down

ar.J would soon be iiiu hrv. i Ins was iu her pale checks,* sho knows too well, the
a left 

Mr

i i i î • u- „lwi r(1,IVn,l in 1 uro vuiuii > oi î tiiiii as remuas mu raii- )tn and uuilrvswd lum<elt auu retneu to m i i„. t - t» f t- r • »«t. The bed seemed to be wet, and ^ay, seco nd by ja8. Raûku,EsH., J. 1\
ving some malclics about him, ha struck 0 n,? i iv.l .’nwlr’tn.l tn 1 * «1 • ♦

7. l.,1 h- Dr livue objected to adopt this at oncelight. Upon examining tae bed, h- . • JM1|U„ ‘ „

____ __________ _____  - an-, r
cisco followed the landlord into the a-dark j l)LE‘' f ,, , . .

i i n,,,i ! the Count> ol i’eilli ax regards thu

light. Upon
found it was wet with blood ! Discover
ing a candle on a table near by, he lit it, 
and looking under the bed saw tbc body oi 
V «-1*1» hi« throat cut from ear to
car, and perfectly iTfetessJ V a^Vtinmg tuu 
door immediately he proceeded to load a 
revolver which lie had, but bsiore lie could 
do so there was an efiort made by several 
men to enter his room. Pretending not to 
be alarmed, he asked them to wait until he

Li iec-ned al Stratford to-day. I many and strung temptations that will bo 
nnu, moved that »a Committee be $#. hof b ,n lbo g,cal metropolis, and 

wa«. . over i..teiest^ot ^ lbose (earB but tell of a mothers foare, aud 
of a mothers undying love. Happily, 
thoso tears arc shed in vain;—and to this 
hour tbero is no wealth, however dazzling, 
no honors, however high, that could tempt 
me to part with tho sweet and hleeecd «atm-» 
faction of knowing, that in all my inter

without some explanation as to the tax-— 
and some explanations ensued, when Mr 
Smith stated his former objection, that no „
notice had been sent to the Reeves, or to w**h tho worlu'-—in all my wander-
.1.,. nuIJia -cnerallv, aüd tliit be was tbc ! "’«» »"I,J Proapcnly or ad,er..ty, 1 bave 
uuiv Reeve provint. ' • d, u,..Uined, ibe .«raoLpoio prmei-

-J ___ l.LLa turn u .....

cd loading his pistol he ppened the door, 
and the landlord and two other men rushed 
on him, when ho fired two barrels oi his 
pistol, immediately killing the landlord and 
one ol his accomplices, alter whilst the 
other nun fled.

An Indian Gravk.—A Nelson CorrcB* 
pondent writes to pe

Una of thoso relic* of a former ego wa9 
recently discovered in this Township* A 
vory aged pine true was groeing over 
grave, tho blowing down of which exposed 
to view louio eholle and copper vessel».— 
Ae soon ns tho discovery bocamo generally 
known, hundreds of pereone from the 
earrounding country flocked to vh«

Messrs. Rankin and Keays spoke on the 
matter of the motion for a Committee,' 
which Mr Keays objected to.—This mo
tion was dropped.

Mr Orr at this time proposed the fol-
i »• ..â^ rvauiUTtOii, .umtnuni HV I L'Ull1 I'C-

rar, Esq., That it is the opinion of this 
meeting that the proposal of the Council" 
of the United Counties to pledge the cre
dit of the Counties for dC 12f>,000, towards 
the Brantford, &.C., railway, is not accord
ing to the opinlan of this meeting.

This motion was read over several times, 
owing to mixed conversations by those pre
sent, and at last it was carried.

Moved.by Mr Ilankin ami seconded by 
Mr James Boyd, That the five Councillors 
of each of the Townships of the County of 
Perth be a Committee to be appointed by 
this meeting, to call a meeting of the inha
bitants of ea:h Township to take the peo
ple’s wishes respecting which of the two 
railroad» ie going to be na4* awl wbelger

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
WHOLESALE <j- RETAIL!

“ Wallace Buillinov" Main St., Galt.

rlMIE Subscriber roupcclfuily informs the 
-“- inhabitants of Galt and it.i V'ecinity that 

ho hue opened hi^ new ar d Extensive Stock 
of Shelf and heavy HARDWARE ! ! in 
the above Premise», cornpiising a complete 
Assortment of—

Cutlery,
Fibs,

Jijllst, f/iusy: -, Sri. in 
m Sit ns, Pliinvs, anil Touts, 

of any De irri/ifiim, S/io'- 
lltmtil. ltd in s, J ‘ittcdi r j- Shut, 

liai , lit is, Hand, «J- Sheet Iron. 
Shrill", Ctrl tri jUistm d Steel, 
din «<• Cauitdiun i lutes. Sails ÿ

GOODRICH, VORT SARNIA, HURON 
ANO DETROIT. 

f Vho now and cligaut Lowpreaaure Stonm 
-*■ Boat RUBY, will run during tho eneus 

mg Beat-on as follows:—Leave Goderich, 
( weather permitting, every second Sunday 
morning st 9 o'clock, and Sarnia, Mon
day at 8 o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at 9 o’clock, a. in. and Sarnia, at 4
o’clock p. in.

Fur ireigli! or paieago apply tn Mr. E. 
II. Marlton, forwarder, next door, north of 
the Kincardine Arms.

ELI WARD, 2nd. 
DoJUgjt, Feb. 20th 1852. v5-n5

P. S. Tnrme onay 
Goderich, July 15th, 1852.

SAlljjEL SlfLAN.

v5-n2J

LIST or LETTERS,
13 EM AIN 1NG in the Goderich Pr.,1 

Office, Ulh September, 1852.
Andereon William Morrison Thompaoh

NOTICE.

E I'llE undersigned hereby give no- 
v * lu e that wo will apply at the next 

tteseioii of the Provincial Parliament for an 
net to authorize the construction of ft Rail* 
wav from Goderich, to connect with tho 
Buffalo and Brnntl* rrl line at such point as 

■ t tihall intersect the Great Western Rail-

Berj Ptirenna*. Jas. Watson, .
H. B. O’Connor, M. 11. S< yumu r,
i*co. Brown Jur , ^V E. Grace,
R.i .1. .Mi.ilurwell, V\ • J. Keays,
Goo. L. Mai wood Ira Low t,
Tims. Kydd, Robt. Gibbons,

G «.li August 1 llh, 1U52- yp-nJ'J

SinkibX <

ptita i uai. a a n«F iJPUt*. --y para of 
.watchful And pious care, imbued into my 
youthful heart; that, though long and event
ful yearn have passed, I am still tho same in 
heart, principles and feeling;’, as when my 
k’nd mother gave me tier parting blessing.

guarded mo from «Û tho many temptation» 
that havo beset my path in life. And now 
that tho shades el manhood arc on my blow, 
it still continued to bo my shield, and truly 

The eamo fond h»nd upon n»v held 
That blessed lbo boj- halh saved the man. 
And bow many youthe thero are, who 

havo gone forth to struggle avii!» tho world, 
who can give utterance to words like mine. 
For, to a hoart poe^oased of all tiie lir\er 
aud manlier feelings that by nature belong 
to it, tho recolluction of a mother* iovu, 
liloesing or parting words, will form a 
strong barrier against tha many and urifbro- 
• een tumptations uf city life. For tho truth 
of tliig statement, I point to tho many 
young men in our mulet who havo brnvoly 
struggled against the temptarions ami mis-

Ten v, Coir, 
Coilÿ ino'ein" Chains, f’in.s, , 
A ar ils, •Soiiiles, & Shareis,

(rriiul-St uns, (ituss,
l'ully, Tarnish,

Oils. Paints,
Dry-

Oil on, Turpentine, jr,, &r., <&c.
Which being purcha-fd on .Most atlvantajo- 
OIM Terms will ho < ft', red at the LOWEST 
HAM l M TON PRICES ! For Cash.

Tho Subscriber Solicits an Inflection of 
his Stock, Uvluif i'urchosino Li owbtue.

T. I. G. BUSI1BY.
Galt, Sept. 22ad, 1C52. v5 nd6-dm

LOST two Nolen r.f Hand in favour of 
LOWRUL ALVURD or bearer, dated 

in 1851, ono given by El jah Moore and tho 
other by Daniel II miry. This is to fervid 
all pursuits from paneiog or receiving said

GuJerich, Sent. 2'Jnd, 1852. <

CAVIZON vSi Go.

jv

Colboruc Street, U rani ford.
C A R RIA G E M A N11 FA CT l R EUS.

tg'1118 extrneivo Carriage Manufacturing 
* E.a!au!isi>uie'ril 1» now in full operation, 

w he 10 will ho found at all time» and for 
tale, tho most extensive and complete 
assortirent cf the most Fashionable stylos 
of English, American and French

PLEASURE CARRIAGES Î 
Such as Buggies, Hinglo and Double, with 
and with >ut 1 ops; Pincions, Kock-a-waye 
Churiottes, Chano's, Uirouchee, Coaches 
Victoiine, Jenny Lmds, and Nepoleon 
Carriages, nil of which are msda out uf the 
h -st Materials, end second aecvnd growth 
'niri.'eT^'u^TTf—____________ .

Brentford, Ang. lUth, 1852.

o \ t 1 n r o .
MARINE .vM> FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Incorporatrdh .ref of i*rovin'l Parliament.

C.i|)ital—tlUU.UOO.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

Dirp.ctorp:
Hugh C. Bokor. Etq. M. Merritt, Esq.’ 
.M. W. Browne, “ .1. F. Moore, “
IVtpr Carroll, “ Jauîss Oshorne, “

Brough Rev C C 
Butler John 2 
Buchan John 
Buchanan Peter 
Berryman John 
Ballot Mr 
Beckett Nathaniel 
Burwcll T 
Barnee Win 
Caraon 'I'homas 
Churchill Arthur 
Cummins James 
(Jamoron John 
Cassidy Thomas 2 
Cole Henry 
Cameron Alex 
Coots James 
Con'ey Joseph 2 
Cole Retirees 
<'rouin John 2 
Cook Ephraim 
Cole James 
< 'airipbell R f t 
(’luff Rohort 
Dumhrille J 
Dunlin Barnard 
Davie William 
Dolton Charles 
Dun < aptn 
Deon John 
D vby George 
D.vly John 
Douglas I lenry 
Deacon Martin 
Elkin Eneas 
Elliot Thomas 
Eilency Joshua 
Fisher Joseph Hen 
Falconer John 
Galbraith Mrs 
Grant Alex 
Guest John 
Gr lfin John 
Graham Francis 
Gdmnur Thomas 
Gill Joseph

Morrison Norman 
Miller George & (Jo 
Miller Jacob Hen 
Mntiheenn Alurdo 
Millar M 
Monro A 
Miller George 
Mazecn Mr 
Martin Mrs Thuma# 
Mehlrum Thoe 
M aughory John 
Malthnson Dougal 
Moore James 
Maher Miss •
Morrish Thomas 
Matthnson Mrs 

Murdock
McShannack AW 
MiGtcgnr Mias (J 
Mawlimnov John 
McDonald Donald 
Mol) nald Allart 
McNaoghto'i Duncan 
Mt(y’lolle*n.i Robert 
Mc(iourgn Nanr.iel 
McKenzie Roderick 
McIntosh Donald 
McConnell John er 

Wm
Mc Donnai Angus î 
McDonald Angus 
Me Whiuncy Juh'i 
Mclvitmon Charles 2 
McQ icon Murdock 
McNiel James 
Mc(Jarinay Georgo 
McLeod William 

^McLeod Jo fin E*q

Oliver John 
( )verocher John L 
Peter A'ox 
Patton Patrick, 
Redmond Bernard 
R idclilV Thoe E«q 1 
Rcss Alex

Gallagher MreMargt Reid A-exanJer 
Gibson William Ray Amos 
Geen Thomas 
Gordon John 
tstl^on James 
Hamilton Paik John 
Hadden William 
Hamilton Andrew 
lleally Thomas 
I lall \Vil lia m

Hueeey Wtl!i»»n .

Ray Gourgo 
Ruhciman John 
U chmunJ Wm 
Itahillv Catherine 
Ray Mr 
Ralph John 
Klade El ford 
Shannon Wi!Karri 
-Sullivan John

Ü8F2Î UCF'23
DRX.X'll OKI) 10 UN DRY .

HE SUBSCRIBERS are now making 
M- 00 of their UNRIVALLED SEPARA 

TORS, with improvements fur tins >oar, 
and oil or them on their usual liberal terms; 
a ImnJsorns discount made foi Cash, on dc-

llarley M ss Janet 
llerbison William 
llnlmns John 
Hick I> M 2 
Hay J unes 
lumphroy Mrs « 

Harrison John 
Johnston Mrs Ann 
Johnson A lex

Snowdon Mrs Mary 
Shcomho John ll 3 
Stowart James 
Sturts E I 
Shea Widow E1W 
Stewart Alexander 
Snnrp WalUr 
Simpson Samuel 
Smiih John

m

If

D. C. (tunn,
Jamcfl Mcintyrn,
James Maihicson,

IajIE Subsenh*r having been appi'intnd 
Agent at (i.i-ler ch, tor the above high 

ty respectable Company, is prepared to 
vflVct Inaurenco a* the most reasonable 
rates uimn ll'-nsei. Shipping end Good-. 

THOM \S NICHOLLS, Agent. 
GoJencb, 15th flept., 1862. v»i 31

Jemmison Misa Marg Wa.'deil John 
Kirkpatrick , Mr Watkins Thomas 
King Morgan Wilson Alex
Lindsay Joshua Wickham Th ma»
«own Ilnur y J Wilson (i

Linda*v Christopher Walsh J«ihn 
'«oiilaa Janice Wes»v»n John ll

THOMAS KYDD,
Postmaster,ksveu el least*Mim «J tbe world.


